**Location:** GHS/CRCA Campus

**Times/Days**
Morning Program: 7:30am - 8:30am
Afternoon Program: 4:15pm - 6:15pm
(Monday-Friday)

**Transportation is provided! There are designated drop off locations.**

**How to Register:**
1. Go to [https://bisdtx.feepay.com/](https://bisdtx.feepay.com/)
2. Click on the Register icon in the top right corner and follow the prompts to register your information. (This will be the parent's information) You will add your student's information to your account once the parent information is entered.
3. Click on the ACE icon to register your child for ACE.
4. Select Bastrop ACE
5. **Click continue without saving payment method because ACE is FREE!**
6. Follow the rest of the prompts to register your child.

Please call if you have any questions or need assistance.
Site Coordinator: Jennifer Rodriguez
512-677-9441 or 512-772-7180

**Computers are available for parents to sign up on site!**